
Life
Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of t
Palmer, Okia., writes: I

" From the time I en-
tered into womanhood b
... I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. 1 suffered with my
back and bearing-down 1
pa,, until life to me was t
a misery. I would think c

1 could not endure the

pain any longpr, and I 1
gradually got worse. . t
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, .
I decided to

TARE

DARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

" took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
Pay, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two

years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad-
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardul who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If yousufferpaincaused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a

good strengthening tonic
tobuildupyourrun-down
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-
dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
~)II

Is the Common CUri Dog
Worthy of His Keep.

Most every lover of animals V

loves a good dog. However,
there are dogs and dogs, and the t

greatest drawback to successful
sheep husbandry in Louisiana, h
by preventing the majority of I
our farmers from raising sheep
and wool, is the useless dog
The important question at this t
time is, therefore, can we afford

to permit the worthless dog to
stand in the way of our inoreas-
ing the mutton and wool supply,
which is, and will continue to be,
so urgently needed both at home
and abroad?

Further, a lot of uselese dogs,
around country places especially,
are not only liable to become
habituated to the killing of sheep,
but they have to be fed, and
much of the food they consume
is in the nature of human diet
which might be used for that
purpose. Ia fret it has been es
tios tio tatd th e des of this
: ooustry sonsume 'a quantity of
food of this character that would
be suafficient to feed a very large

tars of men.
Is it right or patriotic at this

particular time, to continue to
ed hundreds, perhaps thous-

nade, of worthless dogs on food
,ha is suitable for human con-

,,m .ption; and that not only des-
boy, but prevent the raising of

of our most valuable food
nim le, irrespective of the wool
at the sheep and lambs would

spabl of furnishing?
i bThe subject is one of too seri-

.nature at this time of the
o's needs to permit senti.

In favor of the worthless
og to outweigh the urgent

ty for an immediate :
.1the people's food and
Iv, and more am

qonia~r

[KOHN PARKER, JR. TO WIEAR
KHAKI AS LIVE STOCK BOSS

The second annual National Farm nee

ind Live Stock Show at New Orleans, era

Gov. 10-19, will have the only fair ogme
superintendent in khaki. beg

It required pretty near all the power for

that could be gotten together in these fou

United States, but General Manager ple

j, B. Rennyson had his way, and John pro

M. Parker, Jr., will again be at the do

head of the live stock department. U

Parker is a stockman if ever there aw
wli

was one, even if he still is a young-

ster. Everybody in the United States in
knows the senior Parker as one of the

the most patriotic .and independent. an

citizens. He was Roosevelt's mostst

trusted leader in the scuth as long as

he thought Roosevelt was right. When sat
Roosevelt, because of his opposition nt

to Wilson, tried to take the Progres- tut

sives to Hughes, Parker thought ('Co

Roosevelt was wrong and turned tio

around and helped elect Wilson. John, bo0

Jr., oldest son and still a boy, did not ini

bother much about politics, but he in- au'

herited his father's independence and a

love for the open air. He preferred sh

doing things to going to college, and tio

asked to be given a chance on one of RE

the Parker plantations. Then a hilly bu

estate in West Feliciana, near Bayou H(

Sara, was turned ove: to him and a na

comrade to convert into a cattle param- tif

dise.
The boys were not given a blank cl

check to fill in, for that is no way to ca

learn practical and profitable farming. al

They had just about enough capital m

for a small farmer's foundation, and P1

the rest of the programme was theirs th

t6 work out. They did it. They built tl

up with the material they found fa

around them; they did not waste any in

time on scrubs, and they went after hi

crops in keeping with the high-grade w
stock they raised. They constructed al
their barns and hog houses out of the h

waste wood, they erected their own a

concrete silos out of the sand they h

hauled from the creeks. In only a a
couple of years they had alfalfa, corn T
and other fields; Hereford and Angus tl

grade steers, horses, mules and Shet-
land ponies, Duroc hogs, Southdown e

and other sheep, goats and poultry, a

and were declaring dividends. Just 1i

at the top of his triumph young Park- F

er was asked to go to the city and t

give a hand to some of his father's

large affairs, dividing his time be-'

tween the plantations and the cotton

office. As a live citizen, appreciating

the value of fairs, he readily consent-

ed to give a hand to the National Farm

and Live Stock Show, too.

Young Parker entered a herd in the

swine show last year and went out to

the fair grounds to look after its ar-
rival. He found some congestion and

confusion incident to the rush of a
first attempt, and he straightened I

things out. He found the cattle in

P" need of looking after and took charge
there. Hlie found a dozen and one

l things that had to be attended to, end

Sattended to them. He was buyer and
wr, seller, he was master of transporta-

he tion and boss of the barns; he was a

ul judge and a clerk; he was all things
in all the avenues of helpfulness, and

a, he did not even stop working when

of night came. He worked without ap-

pointment, without publicity lid with-

out pay, and his reward was that all
ig the stock exhibitors said that he made

1i1 the road easy for then and that they

,rd had not a complaint to voice. Man-

ager Rinnyson regarded the youngster
so as almost the entire live stock staff,

8- and was sare that with such co-opera-
Ly, tion the Natiotnal would become Inter-
b national and the greatest fair in the

' country. So he appointed young Par-
me ker live stock leader for life.

When this year's show was planned
and the premium list prepared the

as name and picture of John M., Jr., were
Iy, high above all others. The trouble was

me that Parker himself was not around.

e The war had come on, and the brave
boys were following the flag to the

ned front. The nation realized early that
iee food was as vital as munitions and

em had ordered the producers to remain
,Let. at the plow. With most and grain

needed to win the war, the command -

era enlisting increased production rec (
ognized that Parker could be of im
mense value to their cause, and they

began making demands for him. But
for the first time he could not be

found when wanted. He objected to H,
pleading any exemption, and did not al

propose to give anybody a chance tc -

do so for him. So he slipped away

quietly, away from ease and plenty,

away from society and wealth, and .

when he was finally traced he was out )
in some camp in Texas, a private in

the regular artillery, training as hard I
and living as simply as the humblest Thi

soldier in the ranks. La.
The discovery created quite a sea- p

sation. Meetings were held and reso tur
lutions passed insisting upon his re out
turn as imperative to the food fight.

Congressmen, agricultural and educa ma

tional officials, breeders and farmers mE

bombarded the war department seek. on

ing his discharge. They might have to

succeeded if Parker himself had raised off

a hand. But he kept on learning to hil
shoot the big guns and paid no atten- do
tion to telegrams or letters. Manager tol
Rennyson joined in the public plea, lot
but he also made a fight of his own. o
He issued his catalogue with Parker's

name and picture undisturbed. He no- I
tified both Washington and Parker

that the fair was one of the beet pos

cible factors in exploiting the food
cause, and that the fair could not get

along without Parker. The govern- at
,ment paid heed to the requisition, and in

Parker said that he appreciated that cc

!the fair would be of immense va'ue in in

t the war crisis, and as comining to The hi
Sfair would not take him from the fir- p,

r ing line, he was willing to come. So C

r he signed the papers sent him. The
e war department granted the furlo;.gh,

l and John M. Parker, Jr., will be on

e hand in khaki, as superintendent c!
n all the live stock at the big fair. doing P

y his bit for his country as spleihdidly '

a and as modestly as in the can mp:

n Texas or wherever else he concludes

s that his country calls.
t. Manager Rennyson is delighted, and

n every stockman in the United States

y, who will exhibit at the fair feels absoe -2

at lntely sure of ideal treatment. They

k. would come across the continent just
id to shake hands with plucky Parker. 1

a L

SSTOCK SHOW PLANS
SBUYERS' CONVENTION t

mt A Live Stock Buyers' Convention r
will be one of the big features at thu r

National Farm and Live Stock Show
to in New Orleans, Nov, 10-19. Many of t

rthe country's leading breeders will
1 have exhibition and sales animals at

a the fair, and they will be greeted by

e progressive buyers from the southere
in states and the various Latin-Amert-

can republics.
Auction sales will be held during

ad the course of the convention, affording
ad these buyers an ezeellent opportunity

U. to acquire good specimens of founda-
a tion stock. The sges will open Thur-

gs day, Nov. 15, With an auction of a
ad horses, Hereford and Holstein cattle,

en and I)uroc-Jersey swine. On the fol-

p. lowing day there will be an auction
th. sale of Angus and Jersey cattle, P-

all land-China end Berkshire swin . The
ge auctions will be concluded Saturday.
tey Nov. 17, with a male of Shorthorns and
an. Red Poll cattle, Chester White and

ter Hampshire swine, and various breeli

Ill, of sheep.
Ira- At the initial fair in 1916 a number
Let- of the exhibitors succeeded in dispo'
the ing of all the animals they had for I
par. sale, the demand being unexpectedly |
large. This year the breeders will
[led have a much greater number to offer,

the as well as g wider variety. The man-
'ere agement of the show promises that
ras the farmers and live stock raisers of
Lnd. the south will be able to fill their ev*
ave ery need by attendting these auction

tie sales.
that With an informal program compris-

and Ing many interesting teatures, the con*
iain vention itself will continue througa'
rains out the ten 4a.t of the fair.

Sheriff Sale-No. 2990.
Andrew D. Kemp

Va.
Lawton Lee Smith and Muriel

Kemp Smith.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a commission of sale, issued out
of the 26th Judicial District Court of
Louisiana, in and for Washington Par-
ish,in the above entitled and numbered
cause, to me directed ano delivered
for execution, I will proceed to sell
at public anction to the last and high-
est bidder on

Saturday, November 24, 1917,

at the principal front door of the court
bouse at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described property be-
ing and situated in Washington Par-
ish, Louisiana, to-wit:

Square No. 4 of the village of Mt,
Herman, as per plat of said village on
file in the Clerk's Office of Washing-
ton Parish, La.

To be sold for the purpose of et-
feeting a partition.

Terms of sale-cash without benefit
9* pplelsement.

Franklinton, Washington Parish,
La., this 17th day of Ootober,1917.

J. E. Bateman. Sheriff.

eofhie The Era-Leader ans
i Ydrk Thrice-a-Week World

919 Year fpr $2,90,

Constable Sale.
Seventh Ward Justice Court, Pariah

of Washihgton. State of Louisiana.
Craiin & McNeese

Vs. No. 84
Homer Thompson.

To Homer Thompson:
Take notice that by virtue of a writ

of fiera facias leseed by 8. W. Wilkes.
justice of the peace of the 7th ward of
the Parish of Washington, to me di-
rected and delivered for execution, I
have seized and taken into my pos-
session and in three days from the
service hereof I shall proceed to ad-
vertise and afterward sell according
to law, on

Saturday, )ecember 1, 1917
the following described property. to-
wit:

The south halt (s,) of west half WA)
of the south-west quarter (swD) of
the Thomas Ard headright, T. 1, 8, R.
14 east, or the south half of east half
of southwest quarter of section 6, Tp.
1, 8. R. 14 east, St. Helena meridian
and containing 40 acres and which
borders on the west line of the Thomas
Ard headright, and bounded as fol-
lows: North by C. E. Boyles, west
by J. J. Ball, Snutlh by J. J. Ball and
enat by J. H. ThornhtiL

T*ms$ Tow rfropcr U4W4 9F014

writ to pay and satisfy the said writ

ind also the balance due vendor on

said land by you, withl interest and

:oste unless the same be immediately
paid,

H. T. BOONE, Constable.

See F, M BROWN, iLouna'
For Coffins, Caskets and

Undertakers' Supplies.
A full line of Coffins. Casket.,

Robes and Shrouds at prices to suit
all.

8HERIFF'S SALE. lt

26th Judicial District Court, State the
,tfLouisiana, Pariah of Washington. at

In the Matter of the Liquidation of igrn
The Commercial Bank of Bogalusa, ins
La. the

Notice is hereby given that by vir- Yo

ture of a commission of sale issued Ihei
out of the above named court in the ;u

matter of the liquidation of the Com-

mercial Bank, of Bogalusa, La., dated cri

on the 17th day of October, 1917, and W
to me directed for execution, I will Wit

offer for sale and sell to the last and

Ihighest bidder at the principal front Be

door of the court house in Franklin- fr(

ton, Washington Parish, La., the fol- ''i

lowing between the legal sale hours of

for judicial salse, on NI
sti

Saturday, November, 24, 1917. th
Assets of the Commercial Bank, in to

Liquidation, of Bogalusa, La., consist- i

ting of notes, judgments, accounts, lii
and rights and interest and equities th
in certain notes, judgments and ac- th

t counts fully described in lists on file th

n in the Sheriff's office at the court th

e house at Franklinton, Washington th
Parish, La., and in the office of D. T. 6,

Cushing, Special Agent, Liquidation ,
e of the Commercial Bank, at Bogalusa, cl
SWashington Parish, La. cl
STerms of Sale: Cash-Witbout Ap- lci

g praisement. With Subrogaticn. but cl

, without warranty of any kind. cl
This the 5th day of November, 1917. t(

a J. E. BATEMAN, Sheriff, a
e

is SHERIFF'S SALE.

o" 26th Judicial District Court, State of h
7 Louisiana, Parish of Washington.

*t In the matter of the Liquidation of t
The Commercial Bank of Bogalusa,
La.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

K tue of A Commission of Sale issued
out of the above named Court in the

)'l matter of the liquidation of The Com-
'a mercial Bank of Bogalusa, La., dated

on the 17th day of October, 1917, and e

ito me directed for execution, I will
Soffer for sale and sell to the last and

att
highest bidder at the principal front

door of the Court House in Franklin- raf
r1. ton, Washington Parish, Louisiana, on

Saturday, November 24, 1917n between the legal sale hours for judi- c

ty cial sales, the following described real t

la- estate, to-wit:
r., First-set of swl, section 32, town-

of ship I, range 11 east, Walthall county, 1
le,* formerly Pike county, Missiesippi. 4

ol- Being the same property acquired by

On The Commercial Bank of Bogalusa, R. I
'h N. Simms, Examiner of State Banks I

he and Daniel T. Cushing, Special Agent, i

n Liquidators of said Bank, from J. H.

ind 'Price, Agent, on the 27th day of Jan-
I na y, A. D. 1917, and which deed is

Sccorded in the office of the Clerk of

ecr the Chancery Court, Walthall county,
o 0o Miss., Deed Record Book-No. 18, page

for 3 ;,.
S1. Second-One undivided one-third

"ill interest in and to the following de-
fer' scribed lands in the County of Ange-

:t lina, State of Texas, to-wit:
, One eight acre tract of land ac-
*y. quired by Ida Scott from Thomas

t Ion Chancey and Mary E. Chancey, Aug-
ust 10, 1883, as appears of record in
iris said County and State, Vol. "N" pages
"on' 15 and 16, deed records of said county
igi' and state.
One 306 acre tract of land acquired

by the heirs of J. T. and Ida Scott
from Thomas Chancey as appears of
record in Vol, "S' pages 449-450 re-
cords of said county and state of

ibh Texas, acquired April 30, 1891.
a. One 215 acre tract of land in said

county, state of Texas, being same
tract acquired of Jeff Davis by Joe
Scott, March 6th, 1893, as appears of
record Vol. 17. pages 89-90, records of

riit said county and state.
res. One 362 acre tract of land acquired

1 o0 by E. C. Scott, V. B. 8:ott. Lizzie

di- Scott and Ethel Presnell, of Thomas
n, I Chancey, October 22, 1909, as appears

os- of Record Vol. 22, pages-, of the

the records of said county and state. be-
ad- ing same land acquired by Thomas

ling Chancey of A. Chancey, July 11, 1892,
recorded Book "S" pages 531.532 re-

T cords of Angelina county, Texas. Be-

to- ing same property acquired by The
Commercial Bank in Liquidition from

wbw Luther L. Richardson Jr,, by Act
of passed on 15th day of September,

, R. 1914, and acknowledged before W. D.
bali McLaurin, notary public, September

Tp. 15, 1915, and which said deed is re-
dian corded in the office of the Clerk of
hich County Court of Angelina County,
mma Texas in Deed Records of said coun-

fol-- ty, Vol. 37, pages 94 and 95.
west Terms- of sale: Cash without limit

and or rescrve.
This the 20th day of )ctober, 1917.

9R114 - J. 9. I5trilpp 9~,rJJ,

CITATION.

26th Judicial District Coutrt of

Louisiana, for Washington Parish.

Fordney Fassett Co.

Versus No. -
Heirs of J. E. Smith.

To Josephine E. Smith, widow of

RHohbert Ford, Henry J. Smith, Sallie

L. Smith, widow of Milton iurns.
Hardy H Smith. Susie V. Smith.

idow of .'1 lliam fl. Kentol. Chits.

L. Smith, .John E. Smith. Cora .\l1ay
Smith. wife of S. 1). .Anderson, all
residing in the Sta.- of L 'uisiana

SYou are hereby eIted and niiotitited
Sthat the Fordney Fissett Co., a cior-

poration organized under the laws of

e the state of Michigan, and domiciled

at Saginaw. said state. with a des-

if ignatedl Agent in the Parish of Wash

L, ington, state of Louisiana. have tiled

their petition in this court making

y. ou and each of you as well as all other

d heirs of J. E. Smith defendants, and

1e substantially alleging the following:
. fThat they own the following des-

d cribed land, situated in the Parish of

Ad Washington, State of Louisiana, to-

ill wit:
Id 108.39 acres described as follows:

t Beginning north 3i . east 9.50 chus.

Sfrom the west corter of said head-

1- right, which point i> on the weet line

rs of said headright and 10 chains from

where the Tchefuncta river first

strikes it, thence east 28.50 chains,

thence north 58 , east 35.80 chains

in to the northeast line of said head-

t- right, thence along said headright

s, line south 24V, east 10.26 chains,
es thence south 58.50i west 25.17 chains,

C' thence south 46i . west 11.7.3 .chains,

lle thence south 204 '. west 5 chains,

Irt thence south 22, west 4.50 chains,

o I thence south 9.77 chains, thence west

T* ti chains, thence north 4 chains, thence

on west 11 chains, thence north 5.50

Ba, chains, thence north 402', west O.5O

chains, thence north 194 , west 5

P- chains, thence north 874, west 5.50

ait chains, thence north Sli , west 3.50

chains, thence north 77o. west 6 chr.
17. to headright line at river, thence

if. along said headright line north 352 ,

east 10 chains to beginning. Also

i62.84 acres described as follows:

of Commence at the north corner of said

o headright and run south 314t, east

of along headright line 44,43 chains
f thence south 65 4' west 35.95 chains,

Sthence south 89 25' west. 29 chains

rr- to headright line, thence in north-;

ied easterly direction along headright

the line 72.05 ehains to place of begin-

ning, all in Robert Taylor headright,
m- No. 42 township 3, South, Range 9

med east. Containing in all 271,23 acres
Ind

will more or less.

mill That they trace their claim of title

ond back to the Lnited States, and that

in-t one link in said chain is a transfer
nfrom the heirs of J. E. Smith to Sam-

nuel H Varuado, by an act executed

7 before Lewis A. Bickham, clerk of

idi- court. in me year 1894. and they at-

real tached a certified copy of the record

of said transfer to their petition,

wn- which said transfer appears on con-

ity, reyance book 2. page 7 of the records

ppi. of Washington Parish, Louisiana.

by They allege that the date and cer-

, R. tain other portions of the said act of

uks the sale together with the original act

ent, itself were destroyed by lire at the

8, burning of the courthouse of Wash-

ran- ington Parish, Louisiana, on M11arch

d is 1I, 1817, and they state in their peti-
a of lton the portions of said record of

aty, the said act which were destroyed and

,age which appears in blank on the pres-

ent records of said parish.
bird They further allege that the said

de- act of sale from the heirs of J. E.

age- Smith to Samuel H. Varnado was ex-

ecuted by Hardie H. Smith and
ac- denry J. Smith. who act for them-

imas selves, and who appeared by special

Lug- power of attorney, which was then

d Ifm recorded in Notaral record L, pages

ages 776-777-778-779 of the records of

mnty Washington Parish, La., on behalf of

the other heirs of J. E. Smith, viz.
jired William T. Smith, Josephine E.

icott Smith, widow, Sallie L. Smith, wife
rs of of Milton Burns, Susie V. Smith, wife

Sre*I of William H. Kentzel, Amelia Smith,
B of widow, Charles L. Smith. John E.

Smith, Cora May Smith. wife of S.
said D. Anderson, Eugene Smith, and

tame Lizzie A. Smith, widow.
Joe They also allege that the said pow-

i' of er of Attorney with the records thereof
15 of was destroyed by tire at the burning

of the courchouse, on March 17, 1897.
1ired They pray that the act of sale exe-
izzie cuted as above stated be revived, and

mas that the portions of said act of sale6
)e8rs which were destroyed by the burning
f the of the records thereof he reinstated,

. be* and that the words and phrases stat-
nas med in their said petition as being the

1892, destroyed portions of the said record
re- of said act be reinstated on the con-

Be- voyance records of Washington Par-
The ish, Louisian", as a Ipart of the rec-
from ord of the said title, which is record-
Act ed, as above stated in conye'ance

bber, book 2. page 7.
Y. D .You Are Allowed Six Weeks from

mber date of the last publication hereof in

' re- which to tile answer to the said pet i-
rk of tion of the plaintiff. Herein Fail Not
onty, or judgement will be rendered against

onn- you by default.
Witness the Honorable Jrentiss B.

limit Carter, Judie of the said court on

this the 2nd day of iNovembcr, 1917.
1917 .. i A. Tbiypea, Clerk of Court.

W.O~

THE

MILLION ARTICLE
STORE

Bogalusa, Louisiana.
M. M1ARX, Prop'r.

Everything
cIn ---- """""

Hardware

Building
Material

Lime

Cement

Plaster

Brick

Sash

Doors

e Blinds

0 Also all grades of
SShingles manufactured..

We bought
so

Sbefore the high
Sprices and can

's compete with

ht any store in the
t United States in

ie LOW PRICES.

Hew Orleans Great NohnrIL
Daily Service

BETWEEN

Franklinton, La.
AND

New Orleans. La
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
Tylertown, Misi.

Folsom, La.
Rlduced Round Tric Week-ad

Tickets 01 Si

PASSENGER SCHEDULE

DAILY-EXCEPT SUNDAY

North-Botpd. South-BotUfi
NO. 32-10:20 a. m. No.31.2:3 5 p.
No. 34-7:34 p. m. No. 33-5:85 .

SUNDAY ONLY
No. 38-9:24 p. m. No. 7-86.4
No. 36-11:09 a. m. No.354:4

0 p.

For further information, P

to Ticket Agent,
M. .. McMahoe'. J. P. A.
G. B. AUBURTIN, A.Q.P.A.U

905 Whitney-Central
New Orleans,

Lonst Distance Phone Main

EXCURSIO
EVERY SUNDA.T

From

Bo e . Chto Branch S
To

New Orlean
via

New Orleans
Great Northern

Railroad.
SUNDAY EXCURSION and Wek-EdI

Sunday
From Fare

Tylertown, Miss......3 2.00
Lexie...... ... ". 2.00
Warnerton.. ........ 1.75
"lifton............. 1.50
Pranklinton.........50
Zona ............... 1.50
[sabel................. 1.560
Rio......... *. 1.25

Week end fares front above
to New Orleans and return,
4atnrday or Sunday rerorning
day.

For further particulars callon

Offfote: 3i. J. : w QrGIWeirr~a, r


